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lots CMfe Election 
Costs To Advance Each Year

Some Chicken

Al ywh. 
1 An\ win

weekly at Torrance, California, and entered us sec
alter January 30, nil, at the 1'ostofflce at Torraric

California, under th<- AOt of March », .1STB.

, Subscription- Rate 
In I .us Anceles County.......

.in tin f. S^UulHlde of Ixii 
.Coui|lrics

...............
imglcs Co

.............

tfAi'HAMK.NTO.' Iri'l) — Wit I

Im-Kt-r every- year, tho inonntlnK 
cosl of elections Is rapidly bee 
IIIK a problem or Imtli the Hint 
Callfornip and its 58 counties.

Last year all th<< eountles paid 
-eu<  |ti6>0,2iir,.i:i In eonriiictli 
elections, according to il«in-en -ju 
compiled by State Controller Hay 
1.. Itlley.

or iTiis flit-in-,., l.ns Angel 
cnunly's dretlmi .ustFv were »II1 
in I.nil, II,,. slatcnienl showed. 

Record Ballot Thli Year
<V h ell t.-Kllfnrnla-K ire n e r I 

I'lectliin ballot III Ml 36 carrieil 21

lor

i-i-nt up' about tin'- "horn 
1:1 lot lo be Riven to llu 
Political observers, . a

............$Z.OO per year
iitf... .^3.00 por y< ar
............50.00 per year sniiu-tliiiiK o

_ ...........5c I " 
ilj_______________________ 1 Till!

 lew with alarm." 
limit had been 
thin* oUKht to I,

insisted that
 cached, and

(Uiii,  about

OKI-'ICIAJ, I'Al'KU OK Till-: C1TW OV TOUUANCK

Ailjudiraaed a l.i«al' Nc\y»|iap.;r' .n I.OH AnKiilt ;ii CMunty, Superior 

Court Case No. 111.SIT". IJuti-d Sr:irch^!2n!t277 ~« 

POLITICALLY SPEAKING
By 'HOMER L. ROBERTS

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

SACUAMKNTO, CUP) When, cantlldates befchl ca/Bn^eajli other 

"liars" then you know'the campaign's gettrn)? hot! .V   ..:.

There's been much hinting at falsehood. In the-cumuaign-for ROV- 

ornor heretofore, hut-it remained for mild-spoken FroH .G. Athearn, 

state corporation commissioner, to pass the short, -ugly, word to 

J'Utrict Attorney Huron R. t'itt.-1 , after the latter had delivered a 

particularly severe nuvhfding of Governor Young's administration;.

Branding the present  ! per cent income tax law' 'on lianks 'and 

corporations as "the shame of'.California,'-' Fitts, said: "This law re 

duced the state taxes .of one, large .oil citimjany front   43(i8,!JlQ in 

III2N to $25 in 1021I. All' th«.'m:i.jo!' oil companies wt-vfi similarly 

reduced. '-.-.,.
"As an excuse for wliat they have diifi.- and it's a lame'uxcu.se: 

   '  tlin spokesmen for the administration are lelling iioiv much ^local 

t ta::es the big corporations pay-. Of course they pay local taxes. .They 

i - always have. But that has nothing to do with their Ktate taxes." 

k then Athcaru let loose botli barrel*. , : ' '* '   

°|f "One hates to call another man a liar," hi; esploded. "But tho 

: ( .arrant falsification ol taxation records indulffcd in by Huron Fitts 

l'-:^"nies him any right to ordinary cou'rteiiies. His laxation statements 

. . are nothing less than u tissue of lies from start to finish.

"He luts charged that the Standard Oil company paid only $25 

taxes in California in 1»2!>. It actually paid $-1,572,113.89. He

ii me
tin nu

inc spd .to 20. 
und virtually every county in the 
*tutu has . a Brjau_jmmuer_ ol' con- 
LeslaniB for county offlc'M as well 
is legislative posts.

Letters 
to the Editor

HYDRANTS IN 
RIVIERA WILL 

GETJERVICE
Council Decides To Pay for

Water To Protect New
Homep in Tract

Water foi\ fire hydranls 
Hollywood Illvlcrn will be fur 

nished at the »3' rate service chi

per bydranl In rdancc with the
veil by , the Hallroad 

Commission, It was decided by the 
city council Tuesday' night. Tbh 

had been broUKht up by 
Mayor Dennis this week after 
:ield trhi by members of I 

ubdlvlslon In' To

nn Hell, who voted with 
Stelner last week to 

the service charge lie- 
part ol the aivlera In 

Rcdondo is serviced with hydrants 
at_ J1.50 each, declared thin week 

had changed his mind and 
jnded Councilman Maxwell's 
Ion to allow I be hydrants. 

.. Growth Will Mot Cost 
he Clifford K. Held, Inc., sub- 
(leiH applied to the council for 
 Ice nn eljrht hydrants at. the 
icm time and indicated that 
1: would be wanted as the 

territory is built up. Mr. Maxwell 
ileclnrrd that he believed the byr 
drains should be serviced at once 
to Kive proper lire protection to j 
tin- residents in the tract. 

It was pointed out by Council-

l)law Under Glare ol
'•'./!•'

bdsiden' llu 
basket TVOJ 

'KpaScr PMb 
... , .iMio dally avii

lanchc pr. iiKfocjionflbic advcrtbdnj 
publlcily, iiuconllng to a UmtW 
I're.ns dlspfltch from Wunhlnsl 
P. C.. Thu. dl8(iiitch read:

lialitn was 'startca by''the I' 
Offlde ncjiartmcnt this .wcel^

( ni advertising- publicity 
Klit ruadlnK matter In'n

Department Probe

pup
1'ost

rtlslng

0/N. V. A'/Ssrvti-o-

No, not Uie young Judy, but the 
feathered gent. L»»t year Ihti 
priie Buff. Cochin w»i the biggett 
bird »t the biggest poultry ihow 
of th« Wait »t Lot Angele. Coun 
ty F«lr Mi Pomtma. He wilt be 
entered again thit year by hi« 
owner, Earl J. Homer of La 
Verne. Mil. Betty Drucoll if 
doing thej-jroiing. _. „ .____^

tin Klvlcra

about in this old

ils inornlint (Tuesday) there 
men nut mi the corner of Car- i 
nail Noriiiainll.-. I ran see tliem i 

my kit<-lien tlnm. piittlnif up 
blK- red siKiis that warn the 1 
 i chut heiv Is a dailKerous 

l you iifiisi slop til make

man Nelson that 
illstrlel RroWs and more hydrants 
ire needed, I be resultarit increase 
in valuation will automatically take 
 -arc ol the additional cost or 
lerviclntr the hydrants.

tin

Woman Fligrs To 
Hops-Off Sunday

actually paid $1.430,1*0."
Meanwhile, Mayor James ttolph's forces insisted that his support 

is increasing daily: They i|uoted the Orange Daily News, owned by 

Justus Craemer, a -Fitts cupportor. in connection with .a recent trip- 

made hy Craemer and Senator Nelson1 Edwards in behalf of genator 

I-'rank F. Merriam for lieutenant governor. r t . ... , puny..

"Mavor Itolph will come south to the Tehachapi with a 'heavy truck.' 

majority,'" tho paper i|uoled Edwards 'as saying. "He will get a big ] inn-rf 

vote in'most northern localities, und a particularly large vote in San | public 

i-'rancisco and the populous'buy counties."
An appeal to Southern Californium! tliat this is their big cliunce

< finished, 
rifiht and

oil com'- 
  .its big 
y without
iruvellns 

sUrtKesteil

Nattonai Air
From Lon8

The staife Is set for tin- western 
ilrama ol the ulr   tbe 1U30 
^ oriiun'H National Air llerby anil 
a score or feminine pilots, many of 
International fame  -arc eagerly 
.waltlnw the sturtiiiK itun of tin?

TRUCK CROPS 
REPORTED TO 
BE SUPERIOR

Production Above Normal in 
[ All Parts'of State Late 

'Report Says-:.t ' ;

SACHAMENTO. Cl'l') In Sla'-- 
ihK contrant to'news reports from 
the mid-west t-nd' southern- part 
or the United States,-. Caiffoi-nln-s 
truck crops are In excellent, con 
dition, with lavoralitc- weathei 
placing 'yuallty and . production 
abirye normal. Tbe Federal-State 
Co-operative Crop HeportlnK Serv-

Tuumtons in praclieally.. all. sec 
tions a iv lookin.i luccrptliinully 
well, the report wild. Cannon," 
untluliiate ..yields -of..approximately 
seven and oui'-half tons to tho 
acre on stale acreage, which, is In 
excess of tlu- record yield of l'J2'J.'

Melon iiualUy bus been very 
Mood HO fai-. althoUb'h cold nights

llll'IIlK

Oc-partmenl IH 
t an en*^to flic 
n advcrtluors^nnd 
erns , In . ."black 

many newspaper pub- 
Info- print Ins as straight 

ly.'iitlnu miCttt-r or for editorial use 
publicity . material which comes 
w'lihjn tbp catesory or advertlsc- 
mpiitii',; ihc-.-dbpnrtmcnt stated.

Punilhablo by Fine 
'"•The. .-r'ciMir.tmi'iit wurrii-il that

nil a lit cinmtitHte violation of the 
law. (^imiplnints 'Iruvc ..been >e- 
i' Ived friAn a number, of publish-' 
ers, the department 'said, and- an 
lnve:illKatlon resulted.

"Third Assistant I'OBtmnatcr 
Genera! Tllsi.n sal.l some ailver- 
tialnsf cuncernii are ofrerlnfr |iub- 
licity artlcka to be Ins rted as 
resiling :itfatuir i»n 'tlie understand 
ing :(hat .if rh.-y are. not used dls- 
'plajf .ojijvtjirtisliig inluiit not be 
Klven""the"paper. Flc'Viaid the 'potT*-'
tal la requ atte be
tr^irKed as. .advur^lslp^: .and .that ,l.t 
Is charseable. -with ,zonc' rates of 
postusei. Knilure la mark such .mat.- 
tei- .as advertising'i»,- punishable 
by fines of up to.- »500. .Tllson 
said."

The Jaw ' to- which this -story 
refers, according to the .Calll'urnhi 
Newspaper I'ubllshcrs1 . Association, 
or which the Herald Und Ne*s la 
a member, reads as'lollows: "That 
all'editorial-or other reading mat 
ter published<ln any such newspa 
per, magazine or periodical Cor the 
publication or which money or 
oth r valuable consideration la 
pakl. 'accepted "or promised, shall 
be plainly .marked 'Advertisement.' 
Any editor or publisher prlntlnu 
editorial or other rea'dlnj,' matter 
J..i; whch. riiinpen.satlon Is - imid, 
iieeeiited, ior promised without so 
marking I he same, shall upon con- 
vicilon in any court having Juris 
diction, be lined not less tlj.m 45u

Mu 
Thu H

ore than 
;t 'Ha> 
eriild 
. jilTcil

*5Utl. 
.(New. 
an.l Ne

Value
WB--V

print
objectionable adv 
itralirlit news bin lias made 
strict rub- that all such niatli 
Immediately consigned to thoyi 
Ins wustepuper basket, coinn 
ous receptacle,' within easy i 
or I he editor's desk.

my ni-wspapei 
"nryppcd" Into i

ing him. 
Com

rrici- fo
flock of Hopkinsef

lllg him. ,l nmnv lliuiisands ol ilollars The 

County Assossor iid W. Honkins of l.os Angeles, veteran in that .  ,   ,. ,   ,, HV1 . ,  ,  ni , tlllull . um, 

office for 2,'5 years, ha:: a'tough fiRi L on his hands. Hr ts^ faced by im] ,m.,, lm.,,   ,   , Ht ,, tl Klem  ,,,,. P KiSt

oilier titan I hi 
IlKiiti-." Vuiitur- 
wi-ll-known citl- 
fe then-. Thla 

at work put-

...... .f whom are related. In addition, there ...... _ >IF ..

I HIT about oigh't other candidates for'tfiat olfict, attracted, no doubt,   p,.,,,,,^,. ,  

S by the t-alary, recently raised to $12,000. After Ed W. got No. 1 | ,,av   ,.   

? in front ol' his iramc, tvo other Honkins candidates were listed as j ,.,.,, a | usl 

' Nos. 10 and 11. Tie that if yoa,.'can! __ -__ ^__ __ Imomlns Hi

+ * # t * ********* I ol" friends al a. large 'family re- i |t eo.ulda't have be-n ,h,ne befoi-c 

« In,ilnn ' "" HuHi-dy as wvll as alter.' Tbe 
'sound in' crunchliiK brake* and llu; 
lluid i.l colliding cars imvi- "Kot 
on my nerves." IVrliaps that Is 
why I eall't .risiliv it out. 1 wish 
1 Uaew. I w'ould tell other iiuK-h-

TORRANCE BRIEFS

-Mll!. . 
i;trcet.

I'lu

. J. I'arsons. of lluiralo. 
i bonsi'Hiiisi of li.'i- slsti-r, 
I'rata. 1U3" West Siath

onde

continent draws near. ,. ,. Ull . cl)minK

l^jtib' Ileaeii has made elaborate of them, anno.uncing they 

piepurullons for I he national classic maintain the past season's ucrca;; 

or the,- air and more than 100.00U 
persons are expected _ to be at 
tracted by the event, lii connection 
with the start olV the derby I.OHK
Jluuch is stasin:,- " vlalion-ln 

II take tintrial Jitblle«~ which will t 
jorm oi a liu^e exhibition portr 
IIIK . the aviation and indust 
strides ol' I hi' 1'uciric Soulbw 
Tbi.'i will run until Labor JJay, 
Septeml

Itoadc

; itiK iillef'iid
lire" ifluinly, advertlsliifr " publicltj 
'k'l>eMlfcii*H|, nnd.,,N'ews dues prin 
.sturlOs" eptici'mlng., buslnuss.. enter 
IirlseM . products und niercliandlB 
but dues so only al'ter the vulu 
or snub BUuli-H us real live ni-w 
is plainly evident.

IIIIU JoliiiHpi or Mr ',nd!-(SlK"LMl) ' 
i vislHus i,| 1 MI - NKIKTTA K - I.IM!l«l''KI.TKIl. !

i-tiii

illirlc. 
of- Uvll

Dahlia Show Given 
by Garden Cl

(Continued from t'asu 1)

da<

READY FOR LOCUST
I'OMKKOY. (I. (Ul')--Old tl

I' Mils ri-Klon arc awaiting tl|c

I'npelaidl was a member 
faculty in fnlversill Chin 
<'iillei;c at I'lttsl'ilirsh, I'ii. 
1)1. riianilici'H iilli'iuk'd.

Ik- cli.
17-y

Mr. and .Mr 
Hiinduy at I'.i

die

M-unk K. .Milk- 
iilay *venlns al 
nil Klvi-n I'm- Mi 
.  Tc|,|,,-r of I.,.

' they say 
Tbe lasi invasion, old residents 
was a comparatively mild one 
35 years ano the Insects can 
great Kwarms covei-llltf trees 
ti.'nccN two Inehes deep.

"THAT LITTLE CAWIE^wr.n.nurtoonto.) N.f.-By B. Link

rble
anil

Mr. (iiirliin left ai,-rictiltural <\*[ 
liarlnieni leaflets with elllb mem 
ber* mid also leit a numbi'.r v.'iLJi 
(.'arli'ton II. Dell, president ol thV 
club,- One describes . the1 i.-on^til. 
recommended for the common Bai*-' 
den nematude. which Is prevalent 
In Unlit, nalidy soil. the type 
round in Toriance. The other leul,- 
lol IH tbe commission's recommen 
dation for treatment of gladiolus 
bulbs to .Insure u«ulnst disease. 
Kit her nr both of theso leaflets 
n:'y I" obtained from Mr. Hell.

Winnor; of Shaw Named '. 

 ClIU! ul' the li-atiirch of the 
uif«(ln» was the club dahlia''.honT

club

ric ilonh and
UitHk.-t ol i; 

variety, Mrs. 
basket ol U 
vurlcly, Mrs.
blooms del-oil 
Mril. J. T. t'rlci, fli'tit; Mrs. l.ollk 
l-'lxl second; Ihrui: hybrid eaclu.- 
blooms- one, \urlcty, Mrs. l.olti, 
l-'lx, first und second; tluvi 
bloonlu cuctuci, one variety; tbn-i. 
bluoniH show type, one variety; 
t hrue blooms pompom type, onu 
variety, all won by Mru. J. T, 
I'llue.

Out! bloom any n-d dahlia. II 
A. KU^Heiuld, Ill-ill! H. A. Wlillini,- 
Hvcund: one bloom any white, II. 
A. KlUvurald, Hint; S, A, Wlillin,,, 
si'coiK); speelal, Mrv. J. 'I'. I'rlcc; 
uiiu bloom any yulTuw or crctini 
dahlia, II. A. l''il«iicm|(J, HI-HI; S. 
A. Whltlnx, Hcuqnd; one bluuin 
am oriiiiKe or mil limn color 
dahllu. s. A. Whlllnv, Uiul; Mis. 
I .ul Ik I'ix .auunJ; one bluuin any 
plnli duhllikj |l A. li'lUKvruld, 
first; s. A. Whlllinf, second.

line bluotii any uilim cutur, Mrt. 
J. T. I'rli-e, tlivt; 8. A. Wbllliiu. 

copil. John Kluic, II. C. Uucquu

J. C. Penney Co. 
Reports Earnings
The J. C. ivnney <:o. reports not 

carnliiKS lor the six inuntlis und- 
fiiK June ao. iU30, aftoi- deductions 
lor l''ederal tuxes but belore .pru- 
n-rrcd sioek. i-iM|uli-i.-iiiunls, of SV 
IU7,1(I0.2«. This compares with net 
earnin;,-ii 'for th.-' namu period or 
llVMt year, from all tuiurcl-s. of ?:«,- 
7-5,1175.5(1.  I'ri-fcrroa slui* ilivi- 
Uend  i-iM l uli-»int-nts for .this year 

Avei-e J371.7SH.28, Uuiv'InK lint euril- 
Jiltfa for the I'li-Mt six-uiontliK,. ul'lur 
"all rteiluctions, of -.. $L',S10,530.aS

for till: same period of last y'eu,r. 
'after all deductions, of M.m.3:!1.50. 

l'rulit:< In the lliHl. Mix inunths 
period of Ibis (^i-ar.' upiillcublu to 
eomtnon stoeU. iiccurdluu: to. the 
Htulemenl. wbrc S:».Sn,3.T1.i7 on 2,- 
IC6.'.H)tl shares outstaudtnu; CMUI- 
viilent.to 51.11 por.»hiuii). J'rofils 
icpoiuyl for tin' same period of

a Hhari- on the outstundlnv nviKir 
I'ummon stoeK. Appioxluiutely lull

I'Ji'li, tlie majority of which «frn
openi-d late in Hie year, und ,en-
lurKi'ineiil ol other slim- striu-liir.es
aucoiinillslil'd in various purls of
the country. l!ro*» sales of tin'
J.^ C.  j'l-nnuy t:o. ioi- Hie first six
mouthy of the year, are ruported
lit »SO.I57,ii!l.27 eollliUiruir with
ip-oss sales Tor the name luu-loil ol
last year ul 4ia.HSU/^ia.tti, -u Kuin

  the ids inoiilha period: of »3,-'
J.'J^.OO >i'i|iilviut!nt to I.uil per-
ul.

PRIZE FISH STORY 
CHUAU I..AKK, InU.- (Ul1) Tho 

prize 1'ish story of the year i» told 
by Ab>x Hurprise. A plckorcl in 
Cedar Luke Is credited with re- 
IrievlnK a Kolt bull belonging lo Dr. 
(.', H. Crews. Hammond, when he 
overshot the first bole recently. 
Surprise', who claims the rish'as u 
pet, said thu pickerel Is grateful 
Hbcsyj'Jc he prevented its death by 
phoJdnH un a minnow.

DETAILS OF 
OIL SUPPLY 
.OFFER TOLD

U. S. ;St«el to Pay Cash and 
Stock for Business; Has . 

i Option
Details or the proposed purchase 

of the 1 Oil NVell Supply Company 
by the United States Steel Cor 
poration, which operates live <'ol- 
umlila Steel Company In this city, 
were learned here .this, week thru 
letters sept to stockholders of the 
Supply Company by Itu president; 
iienjumln I-.'.-" Harris.

Tho Steer Corporation will pay 
f(!.'8(!5,S<W in cash and 64.952

 cs of Its common stock .for 
business of flic Oil Wall'Sup 

ply Company and lias until Aue- 
ust 2ft -to reach u decision on the 
purchase, as Its option cxpbres on 
that date.

Purchaco Price Estimated

  special meeting of the, OH 
Well Supply stockholders will be 
held September 0 to ratify' .the 

ansactlon, It Is reported. 
Basad on the curi-ont prlo». of 16* 
i   "Sfccl common, the purchase 

price would, be $17,5;M|488, It Is 
estimated. Oil Well Supply 1ms 

shares' outstanding: so that 
the-64,992 shares or Steel common 
would be equivalent' lo about, one 
share of Htecl [or six shares of 
Oil Well Supply or a value of 
slightly above 127 n share tor Oil 
Well Supply. ..--,:. 

.  In tnc i United State* Steel's 
proposal to purchase- th« smaller 
concern. It Is agreed' that the cor 
poration will nsmimc all debts of 
Oil Well Supply except ?SOO,000 
or six per 'cent di,-bc,ntures   of u. 
subsidiary company of 'the OH Well 
Supply. .

Boulevard Stops 
To Be Eliminated
Kvvlslun of the county. boulevard 

stop ordinance to permit north- 
south truffle to Have, the right of 
wuy with the Intention of speedlntr 
up traffic between .the ~ Bay dls-. 
trlct und LoVt. Angok-s has been 
ordered by tho County., Board of 
Supervisors. • ' • • . •'••,.

Elimination of ul) boulevard stops 
on cast-west arteries, with   tjio 
exr«ptloh of Rlverslde-Bvdpndo 
boulevard. . WUH ordered. Roads uf- 

ted by '.the supervisors' action 
lude Western. Normundle, Ver 

mont, Hi'budwuy, Ma,ln,  ' Avulqn, "

Directory
D.r R. Ar Bing-Ham

DehtlBt
New'Kdlsoh BldR.

1U7 Marecllnu. Avo.
Just West of 1'ontofflco

'orraneo Phono 1DS-J

C. T. RIPPY
ATTORNEY^AT-UAW

Torrance Theatre Bldg.

Phorie 243

RO. E.
Dentist 

X-Ray Senlce
Hourtf

to 5
Sart l,evy Bide. 

p.m. 1311 Sortorl Avo. 
18« — Torrance, Calif. . .

Drs. Lancaster 
andShidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones .

Oflcc, 14; House, 15 uiid 118 
Office, First National Bank Uldg.

es. Cur. I'oat and Arlington 
Torrunce ' California

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW

1209^4 El Prado 
1'hono Torrance 834 
ToiTuncif, California

HJentrul Atlantic. "It••.•
re

DAYS Of SUFFBftlNG .
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNBT-AT-LAAV

128'/2 W. 6th St., San P*dro

Hut. Phono Bun Podro 136

.Rwidonoo Phon» Torraneo 159

1509 CABRILLO AVE. 
PHONE 667

Bordor Kodak Flniihing
Commtrolal Photography

Picture) Framing 
Grooting Cards

Brldg» Prim
Social 3tation«rx

jum. Almpit tifor, you lao 
pnib your nerv« lu^dtnlv 
ith Aipctjum you chew the p
in um°?orm "'ftow01"' "** 

"'"'• you- eta t»Ve'»ipjr 
lo ••*>»• No bill

UilUtd'. Aiper'iam t'lj.^ipllfn irifiei IhoroBih 
  ilh the Mlivj K> that -ill Hi .oolbUj qulltu 
«(c eltetlU-e quickly, continuouilr. .

It brinil quick relief trap jcbin; heiill, IMIb

If your drugii.l do.

State Picnics

and WlllliUii Puar judttud Hit
rded ribbon

tllU WllUlnrti. AlinuUllCI-im'lll
nmdu that ut the Si-pi.-iiibi-r m 
In a. Churles Hriuuti. liiti-rnall' 
4Utjiorltv en I'Ulboijt rioAcrs. 
be t|:y apkiiutr ol thu tven 
chubaliio' lur' hU nubjitt "A\l 
mid. uurly tjprtng btiluuiiu Hum

Uni 'I li 
ri Htaf

MISSOURI
ie aiiuulix-u <>i th 

Sui:lc|y »r l.ns A 
union <

Flaming Color! 
Magical Formal 

Qrandeur Subtonet

ZION*

BRYCE-GRAND
CANYON 

NATIONAL PARKS

Mi

county t|n> pi) ulr i'i-iiiihiii of the 
Mtssourlam, of all the Southland 
will l)c belli in Sycamore Drove 
I'urk, all day. Nuiidii). Annum ','1, 
wl|li Laukul dlnuifiH ut noun uial 
program ull day luliu- 10 u.in. to 
6 p.m. County Tieailuuuileis and 
rvJFlcUm'fci will be open all day

WISCONSIN
A|| U||U. UVUf IIVl'll III \VlliUUIIMlll,

uru iiivllud W>nicgt tor thu great 
Picnic rvujiipn. nil duy Matttnjn?.'
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n AiHii 
«»ldvi|i,

. (..on AiHiilcn. Col. KniiiK "'**Ji. 
ll In- In churuU

1) cutiiity -\t ill huiji u 
b fliid.U'iiiir Urluuila. . Tueru ulll 
u brlct program opening about 

twg u'clogli.

n*SON4lLY ESCOKTBD TOURS
to ZJON-BRYCE.GRAND CANYON W* MtM'tfc.^ 

NATIONAL PARKS vUU to tb* KM! »t
  ,'VV >-"Aug. I a3..,s«p(. 6 ut4 ij-

101 w

UIC6N8EO

Dr. Normjlin A. Leake
tfhyilelirt and 8urge)8n 
Office-, Crti-P6dt Hlds; . 

Corner Cruvona und 1'ost''A'vlj; '
Telephone 90

IScsldoncc,. ISaO Murcullna. Avu. 
Telephone 13-M

DR. C. L. INGOLD
OPTOMETBiST 

PiMtaffioa Bids., Phon* Tor. 1De>R
H«ur«i 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

Open gvonlng* by Appointment

-, Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeorj

O~fflcc, Levy Hld«., 1311 Sartorl Avc.

1'honcn:
House, 671 Oil ice, 86 

Torrunt'C, Calif.

DRS. MITTS A MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS

Offlo« Hours Bvtnlng*
9 A.M.—12 Noon 4!on., Wed., yrl.

'.M.—3 1>.M. 7 to 9
1825 Cuhrlllo Avenus

Above EuiTu Cafe 
Torrttnce Tel. S77

DR. R. F. BISHOP
DeiitiBt

X-Ray Slrviea

v 16i5 1'ubrlllo, nooiu A 
I'liono 341

J.R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law

/ Office, tiulte 1VJ-6-7 

i-'li'Bt National Jlunk Dldg. 

Phone Torranco 177

STOP
-AND think (h«r« 
now!) of what vt»< »r» 
letting in JMatthii on* 
ispue »)(.tn» 
HERAtp AND NIW8 
Why not subscribe for 
91 m«r»T It wort't pvt


